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 Patient Preparation Guidelines - Summary  
(In the absence of more definite advice, the following will usually be acceptable)  
 
Fasting - 2hrs water, 6hrs solids  

‘Liberal fluids’ has been a recent change in practice and there are some who are still to 
change to this idea.   
Particularly important to avoids dehydration in patients with renal impairment.   
 
NOTE Although solid food is allowed up to 6 hours preoperatively, this should be restricted to 
light food only (e.g. “continental breakfast”; or “tea & toast”)  

 
General Medication Management Instructions  

 Most regular medication should be taken with water (Even if less than 3 hours pre-op) 

 Critical meds:-  Antiparkinsonian, Anticonvulsants, Betablockers and Antiarrythmics 

 Withhold ACE Inhibitors and ARBs (‘-sartans’) for major operations  

 Diuretics should be withheld on DOS (mainly for patient comfort in transit to hospital, 
etc)  

 Corticosteroids:- May need extra perioperative cover. 

 Herbal Medicines – consider withholding for one week preop.  

 Immunomodulators may need to be ceased up to one month preoperatively. (NOTE 
This is a confusing and complex issue, opinions vary.) 

 
IDDM -   Check BSLs 2 hourly  

If on BD mixed insulin (e.g. Mixtard), give half normal insulin on morning of surgery.   
If on basal+bolus regime, give approx. 75% of basal dose on DOS, and omit boluses 
Consider giving a glucose drink (e.g. 250mls Apple Juice or similar)  
Intravenous Dextrose is not necessary if going to theatre promptly.  
Postoperatively either get the patient back to normal insulin and diet,  
OR (bigger surgery) use an infusion in accordance with local protocols.  

 
NIDDM -  Withold all oral hypoglycaemics on the day  

Stop Gliflozins three days preoperatively. (If not possible, seek diabetologist advice)  
Can take Metformin night before.  
No need for dextrose infusion. Check BSLs 2 hourly  

 
Warfarin  Omit 4/5 doses, Check INR before surgery  

Simple atrial fibrillation does not need alternative anticoagulation.  Clexane cover may 
be needed for higher-risk patients (recent emboli, or artificial valves – seek advice)  

 
NOACs or DOACs (New, Non-VitaminK, or Direct Oral Anticoagulants) 
  Note:- Management recommendations vary 

(‘Knife- or needle-holding proceduralists’ may be more conservative than other clinicians)     

   
Dabigatran:- last dose 48-72hours preoperatively(longer if CrCl<50ml/min) 

  Rivaroxaban:- last dose 48 hours preop (longer if CrCl<50ml/min) 
  Apixaban:- last dose 36-48 hours preop (longer if CrCl<50ml/min) 
 
Anti-platelet Agents (Clopidogrel, Ticagrelor, Prasugrel)  

Controversial & Confusing, especially w.r.t coronary stents.  
Management will be influenced by the indication for antiplatelet therapy  

 Aspirin generally continued unless surgeon indicates not (n.b. Neuro, ENT, TURPs)  
 

 Clopidogrel etc 
Withhold for 7-10 days is needed to get ‘total’ reversal  
Ceasing for 5 days may be a good compromise  
Consider substituting Aspirin for clopidogrel.   
Drug Eluting Coronary Stents less than 12 months old are high risk of stent 
thrombosis. (Anticoagulation is of little use to prevent this).  
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DVT Prophylaxis  “One of the most overlooked parts of patient care”  
Consult standard guidelines & risk tables for therapy;  
Withhold Clexane 24hours if patients to have an epidural/spinal  

 
 
Smoking -    Offer NRT Patches, refer to Quitline  
 
EtOH abusers (>60g/day)-  Alcohol Withdrawal Score, Refer to D&A.  
 
Group & Screen   Check against Local Guidelines.  

n.b. Not necessary for laminectomies, lap choles, hernias, or TAH. 
Arguably not necessary for most lap. surgery- except nephrectomies 
  

 
Fluids 

See GIFTASUP Guidelines (Google GIFTASUP’)  or HNELHD RMO Handbook 
 
Pacemakers and Defibrillators (AICDs)  

 Diathermy can generally be used normally if more than 15 cms (six inches) from the 
pacemaker. If diathermy used closer than this, it may confuse pacemaker temporarily, but will 
not cause dangerous malfunction. (Seek advice from pacemaker clinic or cardiology AT) 

 Diathermy close to an AICD may cause it to discharge inappropriately.  It is an internal current 
and hence is not dangerous for bystanders/staff touching the patient.  

 To protect the patient, AICDs must be disabled and patient monitored until switched on again. 
This can be done temporarily by placing a ‘defibrillator magnet’ (which should be available in 
the operating/procedure room suite) over the defibrillator.  All existing defibrillators will go into 
safe mode and revert to original settings when the magnet is removed. (i.e.There are no older 
defibrillators still in service in Australia)  

 Further advice:- Electives:- Pacemaker Clinic;   Emergencies:- Cardiology Advanced Trainee.  

 
REFER TO DETAILED PERIOPERATIVE GUIDELINES OR ASK ADVICE  
Detailed Guidelines are available on the above topics, plus a variety of other perioperative 
management issues. www.perioptalk.org  
‘Perioperative Service:- phone 49223018 


